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ft'l0trV ALL MEN EY THESE PRESENT THAT,l, ARIIN KIIMAR DAEA, son of }it.
A" Shree Kumar []aqa, hy faith- Hindu. by 0ccupation: business, by Nationality- lndian.

€' residing at IF-382. Block - [t. Salt Lake Iity. Police-Station- Bidhan Nagar (Nodh).

e' 0istrirt-Nnrth 24 Paroanas Pin - 700 [84. SEN0 GRIEIINGS:-
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WHEREAS:

l. By virtue 0f a registered 0eed of Conveyance datsd Eth August, 1385, registered

before the office 0f the 0istrirt Sub-RBgistrar at Alipore and recorded in Book No l'

Volume no. 234, Paqes 88 t0 104, being no. 12104 for the year 1885. I have purchased

allthat piece and parcel nf land measuring E Eottahs 2 [hittaks o{ land mone or less

together with building structure standing thereon and heing a portion of lorponatiun-

Premises Nn.2 and 4 Biren Roy Road (East), nuw known and numbered as premises

no. 135, Raia Ram Mohan Rry [{oad. Police Station - Behala' Kolkata Munisipal

Iorporation Y{ard No. - l2l, under Mouza - Siniti' 0istrict - 24 Parganas (Ssuth)' J ['

No. ll. R.S. No. lZE. Touzi l.lo. 35, I?? and 4ll, hereafter referred to as the "SAl0

PR0PERTY', more lully mEntioned and desctibed in Schedule A hereunder written'

hy way o[ valuable consideratiln mentioned therein from 0r' Ehandra loomar 0ey'

Ihus. I became the absolute owner in respect of the Said Fnoperly lying and situate

at premises n0. 135. Raia Ram },lohan lloy Rsad (presentlY newly numbered as l' Raia

Ram Mohan Roy Road), Police Station - Behala' Iorporation Ward No - l2l' Assessee

No. - 4l-l2ll4-0231-1, within the limits of Koltata lrllnicipal Corporation Iormerlv

Snuth Sub-thban Municipality, under Mouza - Siriti 0islrict - 24 Panganas (South)'

which is lree from all encumbrances in whatsoever nature'

2. 0ue to my personal incdnveniEnce. it is nEEessary t0 appoint a tnusted person who

coulddotheneedfullobandactivitiesandlook-aftermanagelreElytheaflaim

related to the Said Pmperty, and as such. I have decided to execute this'P[IttR 0t

AT[0RI{EY" in favour ol and in pursuant thereio and in {urtherance thereof I do

appoint and/or nominate and/or autharize' my uncle' MR' SR|I{IWAS BAEA son of

late Girdhar Lal 0aga, by faith- Hiidu, by occupation -Business' by Nationalitv-
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Indian. residing at CF-382 Salt Lake, Sector - l, Police Station - Bidhan l,lagar

(Nnrth), l(olkata - 70[ 084, 0istrict- North 24 Farganas, hereinalter relerred to as

'THt SAl0 AIIBRNEY", to be my lawiul Attorney. to act for me and t0 ExeBUre in my

name and on my behalf and do all or any of the acts, deeds perlorms cause tn be

done matters and things hereirrafter stated.

NOW KNOW AI.I. MIil ANO THESE PRESIIITS WTNTSSTH:

l, ARUN KUMAR 0AliA . son of f,lr. Shree Kumar 0aga, by faith- [lindu. hy Iccupation-

business. by Natinnality- lndian. residing at [t-382, Elock - CF, Salt lake [ity. Folice-

Stati0n- Bidhan Nagar (North), 0ishict- North 24 Parganas. Pin - 7U[ 064, do hereby

appoint and/or nominate and,/sr authorize. my uncle. I'lR. SR|i{IWAS [)AEA. son of

LatE Girdhar Ial 0aga. by faith- Hindu, by occupation -Eusiness, by Nationality-

lndian. residinq at If-382 Salt Lake, Sector - 1, Police Station - Bidhan Nagar

(Nrrth). Kolkata - i00 084. 0istrict- N0rth 24 Parganas, T0 BE THE TRIIE AN0 hwful

Attorney in my name and on my behali to do all or any of the following acts, deeds,

matter and things that are to say :-

L To appear apply fnr and to sign all applications. affidavits or any bonds and

represent me befme all Statutory Bodies in the 0ffice of the Eovernment ur any

Eovernmenl or Semi Eovernment Authorities for all purpose in connection with the

Said Property.

2. Io appe:r:' and appiy for aad to sign all applications. alfidavits or any bonds

and represent mu Selcre the [alcutta Elertlicity Supply Corporation and/or it's any
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0f[icer/s in connectinn with new supply line and/or any other matter relating to the

Said Property.

3. To appoint. Engage 0n ny behalf Pleader. Advocate or Solicitor whenever nry

Said Attorney shall think fit and proper to dn so for the purpose o[ manaqement of

the Said Property and to discharge anC/or terminate his/ her or other appointmEnt.

7 4. for me in my name t0 aceept service nf any Writ Summnns nr other leqal

prccess and t0 appear il any Learned [ourt and before all Learned Iourts.

Magistrate 0r Judicial or other 0fficer whatsoever as hy the Said Attorney shall

deem advisable and to crmmence any action/other proceedings in any court of [aw

and to Prosecute nr discontinue or hecome non-suited therein and to settle

compromise or re[er to Arbitration any Suit, action or proceedings as the Said

Attorney shall think fit and also to tahe such other law{ul way and means for the

recovering or getting in any such money or nther thing whatsoever which shall be the

Attorney be corceived tn be due/nwing/belonging or payable to me by any person

firm or body corpocate and also to appoint any Solicitor and/or Advocate and/or

Lawyer tn prosecute or defend in the Said Property aforesaid or any o[ them as

occasion may arise either in my name or in the name of the Said Attorney.

w/ 5. To receive from any Learned Iourt or any 0fficer thereo{ or lrom any person

firm nr bndy corporate amounts due and payable t0 us with other 0n any amount

whatsoever incirdi,rg under ary 0eed or l,lortgage or 0eed of [harge or any other

instlumEnt in respect of such investmsnt 0r other howsoever and to give sign and

execute all papers receipt release and discharge for the same.
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6. To file any Civil Suits. Irimlnsl Pior:eedings. Money Suits cr any other

proceedings before any learned Court throughout in West Bengal or belore the

Hrn'hle High Iourt at Calcutta on behal[ of myself in connection with the Said

Property and for ihe said purpose sign on hehalf myself all applications. plaints.

writtefl statement, written ohjBCti0n. alfidavit or any documents that may be

necessary for that purpose.

7. To appear before any Notary Public, lnspection General of Registration'

0istrict Regi$rar or Sub-llegistrar, Addltl0nal 0istrict Sub- Registrar, Registrar of

Assurance nf Kolkata, Additional Registrar of Assurances l, l(olkata' or other Bfficer'

or Authoriiy having iurisdiction in that behalf and there present for Registration and

signed or made and lo

in that behall as may

and proper.

3. To receive in his name or his desiqnated

Purchaser or Ptrchasers any han. earnest money

acknowledge and register all deed. agreement. instrument and writings executed'

admit the exetution thereof and to do all other acts and deeds

be or to and to Sald Attorney may same necessary expedient

8. To neqotiate on terms for transier and to agree for sale ol the Said Property

(as mentioned in Schedule A) tl any intending Purchaser or Plrchases at such price

and/or consideration money and/or premium which our Said Attorney in his absolute

discretion think lit and proper t0 agree upon and to enter into any agrcement 0r

agreements for sulh sale or sales and/nr to cancel and/or to repudiate lhe same'

persons from the intending

and/or advance and also the
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balance of the consideration money nr completion of such sale or sales and to give

valid receipt and discharge for the same which will protect the purchaser 
on

Purchasers.

/ t0. To settle adjust. compound, compromise or submit to all actions suits.

accounts, plaints and despots between myself and other pErs0n 0r pers0ns t0

compound or compromise the same. if any, arising out of the management of the Said

Property (as mentioned in Schedule A) 0r sny agreEment 0r deed relating to sale of

the Said Property.

-/ tt. Io appear and apply before the Iommissioner and/or the Assistant

[ommissioner and/or the Heaning 0fficer andlor 0flicers andlor the Executive

Engineer or other 0fficer/s in the Building Department or Authority and/or the

Assessor Sollector and/or Assistant Assessor [ollector in the Koftata Municipal

C0rp0rati0n on behalf myself and/or in the Kolkata lmprovement Trust in E0nnecti0n

with the Said Property for management or any other purpose of the Said Property

(as mentioned in Schedule A) and for the said purposes sign on behalf myself all

applications, plaints, written statement. written objection, affidavit. verifications.

bond. plan, nevised plan, sketch, map or any documents that may necessary for that

purpose in connection with the Said Property for betterment or any other purpose o{

the Said Property Gs mentioned in Srhedule A).

12. lt is pertinent tn mention it here that all expenditure borne by me and all

consideration urill be deposited intn my Bank Account, I have kept the Said Attonney

hprpin inrlo-";[l"l rnrinnr --,,I--- --.r / I I t
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any body

\\O ulro agree to bear all expenses, in whatsoever nature and when clarmd bY the Said

p.Y Attorney herein to me. The entire Sale proceeds of the Said Property inio^mY Bank

(O \ Account.\g
\ ,,2 fl Io enter into any kinds of Aqreement for proper manaqement of ihe Said

\ Property

and/or bodies by or under any appointment by the Said Attorney l shall

14. To make payment to any person and/or persons' Government [)epartmenl

and/or semi Government, Public Body and/or Public Bodies and accepts receiptr

thereol on mY behal[.

'-/ 15' Be it noted that this Power ol Attnrney is being granted in favour of the Sai

Attorney without any consideration and ns interest 0r right 0f the Attorney is create

on the Property which is the subjert matter ol this Power of Attorney and tht

fuilher the said Attorney shall nnt hereby obtain or have power t0 any c0nstructio

[}evelopment work on the Said Property'

lE.Todoallacts'deeds,mattersandthinqsthatmaybenecessarytobedonefl

rendering these..pfeSents valid and elfectual ts all intents and purpose according

Laws and customs of lndia.

l?. l, ARUII KUMAR DAEA , son of Mr' Shree (umar Daga' bv laith- Hindu

0ccupation- business, bv Nationality- lndian residinq at [t-382' Block - [F S

lake Iity. Police-Station- Bidhan Nagar (North)' District- North 24 Parganas Pir

?00 084. do herebv aqrees to ratify and confirm all and whatever IIIHER AET

,/

AETS mv Said Attornev shall Lawfullv do' execute 0r perform 0r cause to be dc
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exeEUtE 0r performed in connection with the sale 0r managEment of the Said

Froperty under and by virtue of this deed N0TWTHSIAN0ING n0 expresses power in

that behalf are hereunder provide.

THE SCHECUI.E "A" ABt]VE l.{EFERREl] TIl:

(THE SAIO PROPERIY)

ALL THAI piece or parcel of land measuring E [ottahs 2 Chittaks of land more or

less together with building structure standing thereon lying and situate at

Iorponation Premises No. 135, liaja [lam I'lohan Roy Road. (presently newly numhered

as I, Raja [lam Mohan lloy Road). Police Station - Behala, l(olkata Municipal

lorporation Ward No. - l2l, Assessee No. - 4l-l2l]&!231-7. [being a portion of

premises no. 2 and 4 Eiren lloy lload (East)1, under Mouza - Siriti. J.L. No. ll. [l.S. No.

126. Touzi No. 35, 177 and 4ll, 0istrict - 24 Parganas (South).
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lN WITNESS WHTREIF, l, ARUN l(IIMA[l DAEA. have hereunto set and subscribed

my signature 0n this g tE day ol March. 2014.

SIGNED SEALED AilO 0E[|I/ERE0 by

the Executant in the presence o[:-

(A
1 Pc*r 6or+,D+, \

t42,0U P.!l'ly;^ttt-t
lt lk+tt .}co o o I

? . De-Lo-ai.r" P.\hc..

\t, cro P"rt $[... '',1--t
tz-cr!!t{, F c. - :tco o-i\ -

1itfno Bt.

5.-'Ify^44^
FRIII EIIfAL DAS-

AI)lI(lCATI

r2l2.010 PIST otflCE STnEET.

Kt]LruTA. ?O[ t]OI,

J"r""O%--
Rv^/ KUrrAf< DA6D

IAIITPT IHIS PtIWEfi V{ITH GRATITUOI.

5-zi i.tg"* a*1n-

\Signatare of tha lWflllttl
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Gov.rnmcnt ot West Bcnoatlol (icvcnu.) ,Dir.doEte or R.;t.tr. on and st.hp Rcvenueaotth. A.R.A. - Itt (OLXATAT Ot5trict- Xollat!!tscri.tNo. o3r43 / 2014, Dc.d o.(Book-Iv.01a12/2014)
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SlEnrtu.e with dat€

oa/03/2a74
LTI

oa/03/20t4

Szi Ai,.).E )-rq-
ou-3^ ?o./l

l - SgrEture ol rhe person(s)

5 io. Adhtr.ton ot E!.cuuo
adr'itting the Execution

Photo Fhg.r prht Stgnature

Address -C F 382, Erock C F,
Sart Lake Ciry, p. S. - Btdhan
N.gar ( No.th),
0istrid: -Norti 24,par9anas,
WEST AENGAL, India, pin
:-700064

address -c F- 382, Satt take,
sec- l, P, 5. - Otdh.n Nag.r (

oistrict:-North 24-parganas,
wESt BENGAL, Indt., Pin
:-700054

;

08/03,/20r4

It?tr-
E ffi ,o)n-;.Lez>j<-

0a/43/20t4 oB/03/20t4

LTI

0a/03/20L1

Selr

ove person(s)

Hi9h court c.t, Diskict:-., wEsr aENGAL, rndia.

Sign.tore of Id.ntifier with Date

J,*^l,*,t l*
|'os . o. ao'4

5^+'\
lf&du*n ,sjrx,,"* - 
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(Srn.t!r I't.tty)
AOOITIONAL REGISTRAR OF ASSU'IA CE.!II

orflce of th. A.R.A. - ItI KoLKATAoa/03 /2o14
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Arlicle number: 48(d) of lndian Stamp Act 1899.

Peymcnt of Fees:

Amounl Ey Cash

Rs. 7.00^. on 08/03/2014

( UnderAnicle: ,E = 7/. on 08/03/2014 )

Certificate of M.rket Value(WB PuvI rules of 2ool)
Certified that the market value of this property wfiich is the subiect matter of the deed has been
assessed at Rs.- l
Cenilied that he r€quired stamp duty of this docuhent ls Rs.- 50 /- and tho Stamp duly paid as
lmpr*ive Rs.- 501

Present.tlon(Urder sectlon 52 & Rule 22A(3) 46(1),w.8. Registratlon Rules,1962)

Presented for registration at 12.15 hrs on :08/03/2014, at the Ofllce of the A.R.A. - lll KOLKATA by
Snniwas Daga,Clarmant.

Admisslon of Execution(Under Section 58,W.B.Registratlon tunes,1962)

Execulion is admitted on 08/03/2014 by

1 Arun Kumar Daga, son of Shree Kunar Daga , C F 382, Block C F, Sall Lake City, P. S - Aidhan
Nagar ( Nonh), Districl:-Nonh 24-Parganas WEST AENGAL, India, Pin :-700064, By Casle Hindu. By
Profession : Business

2. Sriniwas Daga. son of Lt- Girdhar Lal Daqa , C F- 382, Salt Lake, Sec- l, P. S. - Bidhan Nagar ( Nodh)
Kolkata. Districl-No(h 24-Parganas. WEST BENGAL, India, Pin :-700064. By Caste Hrndu. By
Profession r Business

ldentified ay Pran GopalDas, son of . High Court Cal, Distrid:.., WEST BENGAL, lndia By Caste
Hindu, By Profession: Advocate.

Of West Bengal
Office Of the A.R.A. - lll KOLKATA

Di!trlct:-Kolkata

For Dood Numbor; lV - 01E12 ol2014
I{o. Ogl/8 of 2014 and Query No. 19O3LOOOOO4867 of 2014)

of Admlsslbillty(Rule 43,W.8. Reglstration Rules 1952)

Adhissible under rule 21 of Wesl Bengal Registralion Rule, 1962 duly slamped under schedule lA

AODITIONAL REGISTRAR OF ASSURANCE.III

F-':-t'. \- .
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ADDITIO]{AL REGISTRAR OF ASSURANCE-III

o8/03/201/r 12:Sa:o0 Endorscm.ntPaq€ 1 ol 1
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+
Ce/{ilicalz ol R.iisbalion unde, seclion 60 .nd Rule d)-

Regi3tered in Book - lV
CD Volume number 3
Page from 6924 to 6937
being No 01612 for the Vear 2014.

(sinatan Maity) 10-March.2o14
ADDITIONAL REGISTRAR OF ASSUMNCE-III
Office of the A.R.A. - lll KOLKATA
We!t Bengnl
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